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DETAILS OF BITTER

TRAFFIC WAR TOLD

Letters Disclose Fight Made
on Joy Steamship Lines by

: New Haven Road.

SECRET DEAL BOOMERANG

Writers Call Adversaries "Pirates"
and "Cutthroats" and Threat

Is Made to "Hang Hides
"t on Shore to Dry."

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Heretofore un-
published details of the story of the
Fix-ye- ar traffic war between the Joy
steamship Company and th New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad,
which ended in the acquisition of the
boat line by the New Haven in 1905,
"were placed before the jury today atthe trial of William Rockefeller andten other former directors of the road
on the charge of violating the Sherman
anti-tru- st law.

Letters read today told how the NewHaven made use of the influence or
Mr. Rockefeller with the late Henry
M. Flagler to prevent the Joy line
from chartering boats from the FloridaEast Coast Railway Company; of Itsown influence with the Long Island
Railroad Company to prevent the linefrom chartering a boat from thatroad; of a concession in rates madeto the American Sugar Refining Com-pany, if it would divert its shipments
from the Joy line to the New Havenlines: how the two companies tem-porarily buried the hatcnet by enter-ing into a secret agreement to fix
rates and how the Joy line suffered a
decrease in its traffic as a result.

SteamNhlp Men Called 'IMr.te..'
V. M. Dunbaush, of theJoy line, said that he had begun busi-

ness in 1899 with one boat and thatwhen he sold out to the New HavenIn November, 1905. the line was oper-ating six boats. The secret traffic ar-rangement had then been in effectsince October, 1902, he said.
John M. Hall, president of the New

Haven during most of the Joy linetransactions, and other authors of let-ters introduced today, did not mincewords in their characterization of theJoy lino interests.
"Pirates at the best," Hall describedthem in a letter to Percy P. Todd, then

nt of the New Haven. "Wemust all the time realize that we aredealing with cutthroats.""Their hides will be taken off andlaid out on the Eonpr Island shore todry." wrote E. T. Haskins. general
traffic manager of the .Metropolitan
Eteaniship line.

Rate Wr Fousht Bitterly.
"We will take their sugar for noth-ing rather than, let the other fellowhave it." Haskins wrote in reference toAmerican Sugar Refining Companyshipments. "We ought to keep thewhole matter a. secret from the public,

if possible," wrote Hall to Todd, inreference to the agreement which theNew Haven entered into with the Joyline to tlx rates and which also re-
stricted the rtanTs sertice between NewYork and Providence. "

The initiative in seeking the agree-
ment, it was Indicated by the corre-spondence, came from Uunbaugh, butit appeared from the minutes of theNew Haven board of directors, author-izing it, that a question came up as towhether it was legal. The board gave
its approval that the president was'satistled that It can be legally done,but in case it proves, for technical orother reasons, that ft cannot be legally
done by the railroad, then he is au-
thorized to execute the contract in thename of the Providence & Stonington
Steamboat Company (a New Havensubsidiary )."

The contract was. however, made inthe name of the railroad company, ac-
cording to a copy of it put in evidence.

CITY FUSS IS SETTLED

MAYOR'S CHOICE FOR MARSHAL AT
I.EBAOX WIN'S OUT.

KrxlKnnt Ion of One Councilman Re-
duces Opposition and Another

Finally Won Over.

LEBANON. Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)
The row over the office of City Mar-
shal of Lebanon was settled by the
action of the Council last night accept-
ing the resignation of W. I. Bishop andthe election of Frank Richard, the ofll-c- er

recently appointed by the Mayor
pending- an investigation of the office

It took 17 ballots for the Councilto reach un election of the new Mar-
shal, the vote during that time stand-ing three for Richard and three forRobert Campbell. The members of theCouncil who favored the action of theMayor in the Marshalship controversy
voted for Mr. Richard, and those whoopposed him voted for Campbell.

Clarence Ingram. Councilman fromthe First Ward, has moved to his farmat Crabtree and resigned his office, and
the Council elected A. I. Crandall to
till the vacancy. Mr. Crandall votedwith the Mayor in the Marshalship con-test, thus taking a majority fromthose opposing the Mayor. On thelast ballot one of the Mayor's oppo-
nents was won over. This fight hadengendered considerable feeling among
the friends of both factions.

COIN IN BRITAIN AMPLE

EDINBURGH MERCHANT TELLS OF
FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

Submarine Atrocities Will Stop, Not
Because of Mr. W ilson, but Because

of Destruction, Is Declaration.

GASTON. Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)Interesting sidelights are cast on thewar in a letter received by Mrs. Tom
Carmichael from her husband- - who isengaged in the wholesale candy busi-ness in Edinburght. Scotland, some ofwhich follow:

"Money is plentiful and the Britishworking man spends it when he hasit. The result is we get our share.Some people think hard times will come
when the war is over. I don't know:we thought when the war started itwould shut us up altogether, but thevery opposite has happened, so I amnot going to make prophecies.

"It looks as if America was going to
have a lot more money when the war
is over, anyhow. By the way, sub-
marine frightfulness will stop, but notbecause President Wilson says so, butbecause we get so many of them now-
adays. I enclose a service postcard
Which, the soldiers send home Iroua the
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MUM,ULAK BAlAAUifc " " in
The muscles of the back do trie heavy

work of the body. When they are over-
worked or ill nourished they ache and
people who are looking for trouble be-
gin to worry about their kidneys. '

;
Backache may be due to lumbago,

which is rheumatism of the muscles of
the back, but more backaches are
caused by overstrain, overwork and
muscle starvation due to thin blood
than by anything else.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up the
blood and sufferers from backache
would do well to try this treatment be-
fore giving way to worry over fanciedorganic disease. Rest and the tonictreatment with Dr. Williams Pink Pillswill correct most forms of backache,even rheumatic

For people who work too hard ordance too much and sleep too little,better habits and a course of treatmentwith Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are allthat are needed to drive away the pains
and aches that are warnings of a com-ing breakdown.

Two books, "Building TJp the Blood"and "Nervous Disorders" will be sentfree, if you are interested, by the Dr.Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady N
Y. You can get Dr. Williams PinkPills at the nearest drug store or bymall at 50 cents per box; six boxes.J2.60. --

front. I received this one from theDardanelles. It does not give muchinformation, but shows they are alive.I also send you some flags. We havea flag day every other Saturday forsome charitable object and everybodygives a penny, or as much more as theylike and get a flag to put in his but-tonhole: we get between two and threethousand pounds each time."I see Bulgaria is going to get downon the wrong side of the fence. Well,so much the worse for her. for thereis no doubt how this war is going toend. At last we have got started: theworking .man has at last seen thenecessity of putting his back to it andwlitsn that happens, something is goingto move. No matter if we allies give
in, which is not likely, we will finishit ourselves.

"The Germans are said to have lost120,000 in. this last move. Yesterdavwe had a recruiting march of some ofthe troops in Kdinburgh. there weresaid to be 10.000 of them; that's nothalf what we have here just now. Well,it took 30 minutes to pass a spot, fourdeep, so it would take six hours steadymarching for that 120,000 to pass onespot; that gives you some idea of thenumber of Huns put out of action."

Romance of Civil War Days
Results in Marriage.

Veteran, 76, and Simtbfart, 70, AreReunited After Plunges Into Mat-rimony by Both.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
of a romance, dating backto a time just prior to the outbreak of

the Civil War. in which Mrs. J. F.
Roche, of Chehalis. was one of the prin-cipals, has just been announced bymembers of her family In this city. Atthe beginning of the war, Mrs. Rochewho was then a young woman, wasengaged to Joseph Brookens, now aresident of Bloomington, - Wis. MrBrookens enlisted in the Union Armyand in course of years, he and hissweetheart became separated. After-wards she married a Mr. Robinson, bywhom she had three children living inChehalis. George Robinson. Miss EmmaRobinson, and Mrs. B. L. Green.Mr. Robinson died many years agoand his widow married J. F. RocheSeveral years ago Mr. Roche died, also'
Meanwhile Mr. Brookens married hiswife dying about two years since Re-cently Mr. Brookens, who is 76 yearsof age, and Mrs. Roche, who is 70, re-
newed their acquaintance of earlyyears, with the result that they weremarried October 20, at Bloomington.Wis. They will make their home nearthat place.

GIRL'S TEMPER PROBLEM
Inmate of State Industrial School Is

Kecalcitrant Disturber.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.) Theproblem of curbing the temper ofEvelyn Foster, an inmate of the Girls"State Industrial School, was left to thewisdom of Mrs. E. N. Hopkins, matronof the school today by the State Boardof Control. Mrs. Hopkins appealed tothe Board for advice.
Following the Foster girl's capture

a week ago after she had fled from theschool with a companion. Mrs. Hopkinsplaced both girls on a bread-and-wat- er

diet and put them to work in the laun-dry. The Foster girl refused to work,
Mrs. Hopkins said, unless she received
the same food as other girls at theschool.

The matron then placed the recal-citrant girl in a room by herself, andshe broke a glass tumbler and witha fragment tattooed her name on onearm. To prevent further harm, Mrs.Hopkins placed the girl in a strait-Jacke- t,
but the prisoner tore the jacket

off and destroyed it.
The girl is now locked up in a closet,

where, the matron says, she makesnight and day hideous with her cries
and with constant beating on the walls.

STUDENTS JOIN DRY RANKS

Pacific University Prohibition Asso-
ciation Increases and Elects.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,
Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.) National Secre-tary Borton, of the Intercollegiate Pro-
hibition Association, passed Tuesdayat Pacific University organizing andoutlining work for the coming year.
He addressed the students in chapel,
emphasizing especially new and promi-
nent phases of prohibition work.
Twenty-fou- r new members Joined theorganization.

It was definitely decided to hold theIntercollegiate Prohibition Association
oratorical contest at Forest Grove. Thefollowing officers were elected: Statepresident, Harold Reed: president. Miss
Nettie Davis: Miss Mar-ger- et

Dubois; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Alvena Howard.

CORN SHOW IS LOOMING UP

Hood Klver Growers Preparing to
Exhibit at Walla Walla.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Nov. 4. (Spe-
cial.) With the show a month away,
local orchardists, who are winning rec-
ognition for the excellence of the grain
produced the past Summer, are mak-
ing preparations for the annual O.--

R. & N. corn show to be held at
Walla Walla December 2, 3 and 4. Lo-
cal corn will be entered in all classes
in the coring show. t

The campaign made by the railway
company has done more than anything
else to stimulate local corn production.
Free seed has been distributed by the
O.-- R. & N. Company to Hood Riverorchardists for the past three years.

CARD OF THAXKS.
We desire to thank our friends foriue many xavors snown us during ourbereavement, and we appreciate morethan we can express the sympathy andconsideration shown us, and also for themany beautiful flowers. (Signed)

R. H. BRONLEKWE.
THOMAS BRONLEEWEAdv. AND FAiU-L-
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CTOU'RE atperfect
Y ease in any company

in these
for-Servi- ce clothes that I
sell.

Their appearance shows
the consummate skill of the
weaver, the designer, the
tailor. They will please
your eyes and the eyes of
others.

. I put my label on them
I would put it on nothing
unworthy. That label is my
bond that the garment on
which it is sewn will give
you lasting satisfaction
or your money back. . ,

You can choose now a
suit or an overcoat from
among scores of new gar-
ments. The prices are mod-
est for quality so good
$20 to $40.

Men, Main Floor.
Young Men, 2d Floor.

GOULD IN HOT FIGHT
a

D.
Differences Foreshadowed by

Changes in Presidency.

MUDGE TO TAKE OFFICE

is
Arthur Coppel Elected Temporarily,

and Advice or B. F. Bush Is
Ignored Charge of Bad

Faith Is Made.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Arthur Coppell,
of the New York banking hoyse of
Maitland, Coppell & Co.. was today
elected to the presidency of the Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad Company, suc-
ceeding Benjamin, F. Bush, at a reor-
ganization meeting of the road's direc-
tors. His election is believed to fore-
shadow serious differences between
important banking interests now in
control of the Missouri-Pacifi- c Com-
pany and the Gould interests, which
have strengthened their hold on Denver
& Rio Grande as a result of the elec-
tion. ..

Mr. Coppell'e acceptance ' of the
Denver & Rio Grande presidency is
only temporary, as he is to be suc-
ceeded shortly by H. U. Mudge, until
recently president of the Chicago,
Rock island & Pacific Railroad and
now chief operating official of that
system under the receivership.

Election Oppo.ed by Bosh.
The election of Mr. Coppell, as well

as the choice of his successor, Mr.
Mudge. is said to have been earnestly
opposed by Mr. Bush, who was the
original choice of the Goulds for the
presidency of the Missouri-Pacifi- c.

Some intimation of Mr. Bush's atti-
tude was contained in the statement
issued by President Coppell after to-
day's election. He said:

"After consulting with some of the
large stockholders, both in this coun-
try and in Europe, we thoroughly be-
lieve and are convinced. to be suc-
cessful the Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
road must be entirely independent. Its
chief operating officers must reside in
Colorado and in no wise be connected
with the operation of any other rail-
road interests.

Mind Must Be Fr."One of the plans that will require
the careful attention of the board and
its ' officers in the near future is the
readjustment of the company's rela-
tions with the Western Pacific Rail-
way, consequently the chief operating
officer should be a man who is not at
the beck and call of other interests,
but one whose mind is free to concen-
trate on the operation of the road and
be in a position to give advice and as-
sistance to the board at all times."

E. T. Jeffery, for years, chairman of
the Denver & Rio Grande executive
committee, was today, al- -

SAVE --YOUR HAIR .

AND BEAUTIFY IT

WITH "DANDERINE"

Spend 25 Cents ! Dandruff Dis-
appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

Try This! "Hair Gets Beautiful,
Wavy and Thick in

Few Moments.

If you care for heavy hair thatglistens with beauty and is radiantwith life, has an incomparable softness
and is fluffy and lustrous, try Dan-
derine.

Just one application doubles thebeauty of your hair, besides it im-
mediately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This
destructive scurf robs the hair of itsluster, its strength and its very lire,
and If not overcome it produces a
feverishness and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected andis thin, faded, dry. scraggy or toooily, get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store or toiletcounter: apply a little as directed andten minutes after ou will say this wasthe best investment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless ofeverything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair andlots of it no dandruff no itchine- cnlnno more falling hair you must

Iand Knowlton's Danderine. Ifwhy not now? Adv.

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

though it was rumored that the Bushinterests had another candidate. Mr.Bush retired from the committee, hisplace being taken by Benjamin Nicoll.Gould representative. George J. Gouldremains a member of the committee,together with E. U Marston, Edward
Adams and Mr. Coppell. Kingdon

Gould, son of George J. Gould, replacesKinley J. Shepard. brother-in-la- w ofGeorge J. Gould. Mr. Shepard is an of-ficial and director of the Missouri-Pacifi- c
road under Mr. Bush.

Mr. Bush gave out the followingstatement late today:
"I favored the election to the presi-dency of E. D. Brown, whose splendidrecord as nt in charge ofoperations speaks for itself. My onlycomment on the result of the electionthat George Gould has v broken hisword to me."

Washington Dental Tests Arc Held.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov. 4.

(Special.) About 40 are here for thestate dental examinations, which com-
menced here this morning. The theory
examinations will last two days andthree days will then be devoted to

INEEi
AND

practical work. The applicants forcertificates will work on the teeth ofthe convicts at the state penitentiary.The examinations will all be held atthe prison. The examining board IsDr. R. L. Hearne. of Seattle, president;Dr. I. W. Rawling, Tacoma. secretary;
Dr. P. W. Yearsley, of Spokane; Dr. S.
L. Moak, of Montesano, and Dr. C. WLibbey. of North Yakima.

Columbia Lets Highway Contract.
DAYTON, Wash., Nov. 4. (Special.)
The Commissioners of ColumbiaCounty have let the contract for thecontinuance of the construction ofPermanent Highway No. betweenthe places of Blessinger and Thomas ofWhetstone Hollow. The road to

built is about two miles in length andwill be made by Tribou & Blackman.of Walla . Walla, for $4250.

Walla Walla Corn Banquet Is Set.
AVALLA WALI.A, Wash., Nov. 4.

(Special.) The Commercial Club di-
rectors yesterday announced thattheir corn products banquet to be givento arouse interest in the O.-- R. & N.corn show. December 2. 3 and 4. will
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$2.48

I'or Ladfeft'
I'inr.t a. s
Dre Shoe.

Thousands ofPairs of ladies'fin DressShoes on sale.They come inpatents, gun-metal- s,

dullkid, tans andwhite buck,with cloth or
kid tops; col-
ors and black,
all styles ofheels, light,
medium orwelted soles.The best 3 to

S values, all
Mzes. AA to EK
width, special,per pair
lll.es and 3.4S.
MAIL ORDERSFILLED,

Special Prices
For boys $3.50
and $3.00 Hieh

Tops, with buckles. All sizes.
For men's $4
and $4.50 Hieh

Tops, blacks and tans, all
sizes, 12. to 14-in- ch tops.

Q QQ For men's $5PO.yO and $6 Hicrh
Tops; blacks and tans, all
sizes, 12 to 10-in- ch tops.

WAIl, ORDERS FILLED.

GREENFIELD'S

o

lor. 1- ourtti aud Alder Street..SEXD YOUR MAIL ORDERS HERE
Shoe Repairing While

BE

be served November 24. Corn-fe- d corn puddincr. canned corn, roasting-
llfKfi, I1UMI I II v . ruin II If fit I . I'll rn TriTTfrS. 1 ntr ntn u i I I u:n

YOUt HELP
I

By Ray Barkhurst.

Work is scarce with my tailors and I am going to keep them busy by giving
you a chance to pick a Suit or Overcoat from my stock that Is worth from
$25.00 to $30.00 for $18.00.

RAY
"PORTLAND'S

TO

DAD

SALE SHOES

p7

Jf

High Tops
$2.48

$2.98

AM GOING

LADIES'

HELP YOU

eircoaitt:
Friday and Saturday

All at 1
Special Prices

Men's and Ladies' Rubber Heels,
any size, now on sale, 1 Cper pair IOC

5 for Shoe Polish
oi for Men's and Ladies Cork

Soles
I9 for Infants 35c Shoes

Yon Watt.

to

AND STARK

$1 3
My store is brimful of new Winter woolens that are a pleasure
to look at. None of them bought to sell for less than $25.00 to $30.00.
Some even more.

I cannot keep my skilled force of tailors busy at high prices. I haven't theheart to lay them off. So I have just reduced in the house in or-
der to keep them busy. I WILL WIN LATER WHEN TIMES GET BETTER.
A word about linings and If they wear out you get your suitrelined free at any time.

If the fronts break or turn back you get a new suit that's my guarantee.
I wonder if any other tailor or ready-mad-e man cares to do this.
My confidence in my organized force of tailors allows me to guarantee my
Suits. Come in Friday and ask to see what I have to show you. I mil beon hand to meet you.

TAILOR

Made

FVTTJT it

CORNER SIXTH

Findings

Order
heavyweight

everything

trimmings.

LEADING
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